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Morch 17,2020

will noi be shoring onything you don't olreody know when I soy thot since lote
Februory the coronovirus hos coused iurbulence ocross olmost every ospect of life:
from schools, to churches ond other community gotherings, to sporting events, gyms
ond workploces. The implicoiion of workploce shutdowns offecting vost swoths of the
economic iondscope hos the invesiment morkets in turmoil. lnvestors ore rightly
concerned obout the impoct ihe sudden reduction in economic ociivity will hove on
the eorning power of corporotions ocross ihe globe ond hove sold off shores os o result.
Like the exuberonce thot couses the stock morkei to leod on the woy up on economic
cycle --the pendulum hos swung ihe other woy ond morket pessimism is leoding the
woy down. lt moy ioke some iime for the octuol eornings impoct of ihis unusuol period
to clorify. ln the meontime we ore confident in Crowford lnvestment Counsel's obility
to novigoie these troubleci woters os they hove for our clients lor 25 yeors. Their
portfolios will certoinly be offecied by the morket slide oround them. but we rely on the
steody streom of dividends fhey require from their siocks os well os their discipline,
consistency ond potience to woit out this disruption. I hove enclosed o leiter from John
Crowford lll io clients with my note.
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For our port. the Trust ond Weolth Monogement Group is prepored io work
remotely if Reid ond Riege's office closes. We con occess emoil, voicemoil ond our
document ond correspondence history. We con occess Stote Street, (our custodion
bonk) ond hove procedures in ploce to request checks. poy bills ond corry on our usuol
odministrotive services. We con olso occess our tox preporer's website (PWC). lom
hoppy to note in this first yeor of our relotionship wiih them, thot ihrough yesterdoy ihey
hove completed 95% of our tox work. Most clients hove olreody. or will shortly, receive
their tox informotion for 20,l9.
you hove ony quesiions or concerns, coll or emoil os you normolly would. Even
if we ore working remotely, we'll be oble to see your note or heor your messoge ond will
respond. ln the meontime, from Kelly, Jeon, me ond the ottorneys with whom we work,
Fred, John, Borboro, lngi. JP, Kotherine onC Sydney; wosh your honds, use common
sense ond be weli.
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Best Wishes.
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